
Property reference number: - 121-1003 ( THORNTON-CLEVELEYS ) 
Home to a retired couple who are looking for short & longer house swaps, flexible as to when.  

 
KEY INFORMATION… 

Bedrooms available:- A twin bedroom         (max:- 2 people) 

Children welcome?- Sorry, this is not really suitable for children. 
Pets that live here:- They have a tank with tropical fish which will need looking 

after. Instructions will be given! 

Re-dogs:- They would consider a well-behaved dog staying here. 

This detached bungalow was built in the early 1960’s and is located on a fairly quiet 
road, just 5 minutes walk from the seafront at Thornton-Cleveleys in Lancashire. 
There is, however, a large hotel also 5 minutes walk away which has nightly 
entertainment, but it is not disturbing.  Within easy walking distance are convenience 
stores, a café & 2 takeaways. The small town of Cleveleys is just 1 mile from the 
house, & Blackpool is 1½ miles away.   

This is a great area to holiday having a lovely coastline as well as interesting towns & 
villages nearby. See local website:- http://www.visitwyre.co.uk/areas-to-visit/thornton-
and-cleveleys    

The bungalow has a small secluded back garden with a fishpond and gazebo, & 
garden table & chairs. They have a south-facing sun lounge and a large kitchen. 
There are wonderful promenade walks that stretch for 11 miles!  They have off-road 
parking. 

Cleveleys Community Church has a morning congregation of around 50 people & 
there is a good mix of traditional & contemporary styles of worship.  There are Bible 
study groups & a monthly men’s breakfast & women’s social. There are many daily 
events too as this is a community centre.  

http://www.cleveleyscommunitychurch.org.uk/  

The couple are also interested in house-sitting 

Sport and Leisure New sports center with swim pool, squash, badminton etc, 1 mile 
away, bike hire along the promenade, several golf course, large lake, 
trim-trail. 

Free park  N/A 
Local places of 
interest 

Blackpool Pleasure beach & Tower, Madam Tusauds, sealife Centre, 
Zoo, Lake district National Park-1 hour’s drive. 

Entertainment/Arts 2 theatres hosting top west end shows, Pleasure Beach has theatre 
plus ice show, Blackpool Illuminations & many regular festivals etc. 

 


